STEP ONE: Place your personalized engraving below. Lettering will be in all CAPITALS and centered on the brick. Highlight
the spaces where you want the symbol to be placed, and write the name of the symbol on the space provided. Although
you have four lines and 21 spaces to work with, three lines and 18 spaces are recommended for easy reading. All text
is centered unless otherwise noted.

STEP TWO: Include a Special Symbol for an extra $10! Special symbols take up space on your brick. Allow for 2 lines
high and 3 spaces across. Look at the pamphlet for a list of special symbol options.
STEP THREE: Some of the proceeds can go to a specific sports group. Please choose one below.








Aquatics
Athletics General Fund
Badminton
Band
Baseball
Basketball
Cheer









Cross-Country
Field Hockey
Football
Golf
Lacrosse
Roller Hockey
Soccer







Softball
Tennis
Track
Volleyball
Wrestling
restling

STEP FOUR: Add up your donation to the PHHS Athletics Department
 Brick - $120
 Symbol - $10 (Symbol Name ______________________ / Placement_____________________)
 Donor Brick - $50 (This is an additional brick for you to keep, an exact replica of your order with a felt backing)
Total Amount for Your Order: _____________________________
STEP FIVE: Label your preference of field placement for your brick (1 is the top choice, 2 is second)
 Stadium Entrance________________
We hope to satisfy all preferences and requests,
 Softball Field ______________
but timing is important to assure your top choice!
 Baseball Field ______________
PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH YOUR CHECK OR CREDIT CARD INFORMATION
Kiwanis of Grantville-Allied Gardens * P.O. Box 601211 * San Diego, Ca 92160-1211
Name: __________________________________________________ Phone: (_______) _______________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________________________ State: __________________________ Zip: _____________________
Email Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
*You will receive an email confirmation of your order and payment. Checks made
CC: [ ] Visa

payable to GAG Kiwanis.

[ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express

Name as it appears on card _____________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number ___________________________________________ CVV___________ Exp.______/______

Brick Customization
Not only can you put your own
inscription on this brick, but you can
also decorate it with a symbol. The
symbol does take up three spaces (wide)
and two spaces (tall) on your brick.
Which symbol would you like?
Check one and add $10 to your total.

Patrick Henry



Patriot Logo



Baseball



Basketball



Cheer Leader



Drama Symbol

If you would like to see samples, feel free to visit



Football Helmet

the triangle at Waring and Zion, as our Kiwanis



Music Note



Tennis Racket



Softball



Soccer Ball



Swimmer



Tennis Ball

Stadium Brick Project
Sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of

Club has already placed hundreds of bricks to
show the community pride of Allied Gardens.
As official sponsors of Patrick Henry High
School, we are hoping to help the school raise
lots of money and help some local families

Grantville-Allied Gardens

Be a permanent part of
Patriot history and
support our school’s new
stadium!

celebrate their legacy at PHHS at the same time.

We are completing brick walkways in the

 Volleyball

new stadium areas, set to begin their
unveiling in March. Order yours TODAY!

Where would you like the symbol?
(Circle One.)
Top Line Centered
Bottom Line Centered

For more information, please contact John at
PatrickHenryBricks@alliedgardenskiwanis.org

